
GOLD RUSH CLUB DINING DISCOUNTS EMERALD 
50%

SAPPHIRE 
25%

GOLD 
10%

RUBY 
20%

18% gratuity is added for parties of eight or more. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.  Management reserves the right to alter 
or cancel promotions without notice.  Must be 21 to enter bars and gaming areas.  Persons under 21 may dine in Bucky’s Café only when accompanied by an adult 21 or older.  Menu is subject to change.  An Enterprise of the Yavapai-Prescott Indian Tribe.

Light Breakfast  6 
Two eggs cooked to order with choice of two sides - No Meat

Breakfast Platter  7 
Two eggs cooked to order with choice of meat and two sides

Country Fried Steak  10 
Western style all beef country fried steak, topped with  
country gravy, served with choice of toast and a side

Breakfast Sandwich  5 
Over hard egg with choice of meat, cheese, and bread 
Meat:  Bacon, Mexican chorizo, ham, sausage

Biscuits & Gravy Breakfast  8 
Two warm biscuits with sausage gravy, two eggs,  
hash browns and choice of meat

Breakfast Burrito 7 
Two scrambled eggs, hash browns, cheddar jack cheese 
with choice of meat wrapped in a flour tortilla 
Meat:  Bacon, Mexican chorizo, ham, sausage 

Bread Selection:  White, wheat, Texas toast, rye, sourdough,  
English muffin, flour tortilla

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
Chips & Salsa  3.50 
Warm tortilla chips served with house made salsa

Chicken Wings                          5ea - 6    10ea - 10 
Tossed in choice of mild, hot, barbecue, sweet chili,  
honey mustard, honey hot or mango habanero sauce  
with side of ranch or bleu cheese dressing

Chicken Fingers & Fries  8 
Crispy chicken tenders tossed in choice of wing sauce or  
without sauce. Served with French fries with side of ranch  
or bleu cheese dressing

Boneless Wings  10  
Ten boneless chicken wings tossed in choice of mild, hot,  
sweet chili, barbecue, honey mustard, honey hot or mango 
habanero sauce with side of ranch or bleu cheese dressing

Chicken Wings and Fries  8 
Five chicken wings tossed in choice of mild, hot, sweet chili, 
barbecue, honey mustard, honey hot or mango habanero  
sauce with side of ranch or bleu cheese dressing

Onion Rings  5.5 
Fried onion rings served with choice of ranch or  
bleu cheese dressing

Basket of French Fries  3 
Add cheese 1        Add cheese and chili 3

Bowl of Chili 6              

Cup of Chili  3 

Bowl of Soup 4               

Cup of Soup 3

APPETIZERS

BEVERAGES
Fountain drinks, coffee, iced tea, hot tea  1

Bottled water  1

Juice, milk  2



18% gratuity is added for parties of eight or more. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,  
especially if you have certain medical conditions.  Management reserves the right to alter or cancel promotions without notice.  Must be 21 to enter bars and gaming areas.   
Persons under 21 may dine in Bucky’s Café only when accompanied by an adult 21 or older.  Menu is subject to change.  An Enterprise of the Yavapai-Prescott Indian Tribe.

Choice of: Coleslaw, French fries, potato chips, sliced tomato, 
potato salad, substitute for a cup of chili, cup of soup, house 
salad, or onion rings, for an additional 2 each    
Add extra bacon 2 
Bread Selection:  White, wheat, Texas toast, rye, sourdough, 
flour tortilla 
Cheese Selection:  American, cheddar, pepper jack, provolone, 
or Swiss

Club Sandwich  11 
Sliced turkey, ham, crisp bacon with American and Swiss 
cheeses,lettuce, tomato, and mayo on your choice of bread 

Classic BLT  8 
Apple wood smoked bacon layered with lettuce, tomato, 
and mayo on your choice of bread

Grilled Cheese  6 
Choice of bread grilled to a golden brown, with your choice  
of cheese 
Add ham, turkey or bacon 2

Fish Sandwich  9 
Fried battered Cod with lettuce, tomato, and mayo served on a 
grilled bun

Southwest Chicken Sandwich  9 
Grilled chicken breast, topped with guacamole, bacon and 
pepper jack cheese on a brioche bun

Philly Cheesesteak  10 
Shaved rib eye, grilled peppers and onions, topped with melted 
provolone in a hoagie roll

SANDWICHES
Choice of: Coleslaw, French fries, potato chips, sliced tomato, 
potato salad, substitute for a cup of chili, cup of soup, house 
salad, or onion rings, for an additional 2 each   
Add extra bacon 2 
Cheese Selection:  American, cheddar, pepper jack, provolone, 
or Swiss

Hamburger  8 
Add cheese 1     Add bacon & cheese 2     Add chili & cheese 1.5

Hot Dog  4.5 
Add cheese 1         Add chili & cheese 2.5

BURGERS & DOGS

Wraps - Salads are offered as a wrap in a tomato basil tortilla, 
served with a side

Chef Salad 9 
House greens topped with sliced turkey, sliced ham, boiled egg, 
grape tomatoes, onions, sliced cheddar and Swiss cheeses and 
choice of dressing on the side 

Chicken Caesar Salad 8 
House greens, sliced grilled chicken breast, shredded parmesan 
cheese, croutons tossed in Caesar dressing

Cobb Salad 9 
House greens topped with sliced ham, turkey, diced bacon, bleu 
cheese crumbles, diced tomato, and hardboiled egg

Oriental Chicken Salad 9 
Crisp greens, water chestnuts, grilled chicken, Mandarin oranges, 
and grape tomatoes tossed in ginger vinaigrette, topped with 
crispy noodles

SALADS
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